
ECO-WET®

KEY BENEFITS:
• Suitable for a range of soil types
• Spreads and retains moisture in the top-soil 
• Contains proprietary non-ionic surfactants and 

natural water-holding polymers  

Eco-Wet® is unique soil wetter designed for fast 
water penetration with longevity; that holds 
water in even the sandiest soil. Most soil wetters 
have one or two of these properties, rarely 
all three. Eco-Wet® demonstrates its ability to 
hold moisture by spreading water through the 
soil profile like ink on blotting paper. These 
characteristics make Eco-Wet® ideal for irrigation, 
boom, in furrow and tanker application. 

Eco-Wet® has a fast acting formulation that 
enhances soil structure and encourages 
beneficial microbial activity in order to maintain 
long lasting wet-ability in waxy sands, heavy clays 
and normally water repellent soils. Eco-Wet® 
differs from normal wetters, containing natural 
polymers, which physically improves the soil 
structure without damaging it. The added natural 
polymer acts like a sponge, creating a long term 
wetting effect often lasting for an extended time.

FOR SDS & MORE INFO, VISIT: 
ecogrowth.com.au

Eco Growth is Australia’s leading manufacturer of biologically activated fertilisers  

AVAILABLE FROM 5L THROUGH TO 1000L IBC OR BULK | FOR ALTERNATIVE USES OR APPLICATIONS PLEASE CONTACT YOUR ECO GROWTH® NUTRITIONAL EXPERT.

Soil wetter for rapid long lasting response

CROP/PLANT TYPE RATE
MINIMUM 
DILUTION TIMING

Standard lawns 300mL/ 
100m2

1:100 Apply at cool time of the day and water in 
well. If applying lower than recommended 
water rate, irrigate in well.

Greens
Premium turf

500mL/ 
100m2

1:100 Apply every 3-4 months if required. 
Water in well after application.

Fairways 5-15L/ha 1:25 Water in with irrigation immediately after 
application.

Broad acre boom 
(Based on 9-12” spacing)

5-10L/ha 1:15 Bare soil 
1:25 Plant & soil

Apply to surface of soil, do not incorporate  
until minimum 15mm rainfall event has  
occurred.

Broad acre in-furrow 1-3L/ha 1:25 Apply though strong jet, as close to ground 
as possible. Avoid burying under soil as this 
will prevent product from working.

Irrigation injection 1-2L/ha 1-2L / Ha Apply as required through growing season.
Tanker verge treatment - 1:1000 Apply to soil at base of shrub or tree.  Avoid 

excess contact with leaves.
Home garden - Lawns 
and Pots

30ml 
/10m2

1:300 Apply every 8-12 weeks or as required
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